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a prognostic role. 
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To study t0mnporal changes of late potentials (LP) and 
and ventricular arrh~~miaa obserbed 
1 infarction (MI) ) we 
(SBE)in 80 patients (pts) evesy 9 week 
weeks and at 
C31Z of all) 
sustained VT 
48 hours(hrsf after the onset.4 pts without LP at 1 week 
4 pts had nonsustained 
ambulatory monitering. 
Conclusions :l)A sizable number of LPB et 4 week disappear 
within 4 weeks after 1. 2) Newly developed LP,s are rare 
but observed until 3weeks.3) Serial recordings of ME are 
useful to predict subsevent ventricu_?xr arrythmias but 
more detailed analysis is necessary to clear the relation 
betveen LPs and early ventricular arrhythmias after HI. 
55/60. \ientricular fSbrilletit% (VF) was the presenting 
arrhythmia in 45 ots /75 1. VT in 14 e;os (23 
infarets. 20160 pts 
pts with CAD and WT; (b) WLPs are more frequent In pts 
with VT as the prese ing rhythmdisturbance or who have 
a history of prfor ; (c) In pts w/ VF, SC0 may result 
from non-reentrant mechanisms (triggered activity, 
enhanced automat~~~ty~~ 
